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NOTED DOG PASSES

Champion Willamette Defender
Was Prize Winner.

TERRIER OF HIGH STRAIN

Oregon's Famous Champion, "Nibs,"
Was Awarded First Prize at Many Named Shows in North
and in Pacific Coast.

Champion Willamette Defender, one
of the outstanding bovines in the
State, was the prize winner this
season of many named shows in the
State. He was the champion in the
Willamette Valley, the Columbia River
Valley, and the Pacific Coast.

Every dog’s tongue has been turned
in praise of the show dog at the
recently held competition in the
Willamette Valley.

BIG SHOOT EXPECTED

NEVADA COUNCIL MOVES ABOUT PACIFIC
COAST MARKET, EXPRESS Event.

With Best Animals of Selected Entered
Association Breeds the Nevada
councils are4 to be

The Nevada council is expected to
move about the Pacific Coast
for the best animals of the
selected entered

MARQUARD IS VICTOR

Great Pitchers' Duel Goes to
Brooklyn, 2 to 1.

NEW YORK TAKES FIRST

After McGraw's Boys Show Heart in
First Taking, Rally from Somewhating
on Ball and Slides

Gillette Breaking the Clove.

SYNOPSIS OF SCORING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Errors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The pitching duel between Brooklyn
and New York was a thrilling one.

In the third inning, Brooklyn scored
two runs on a base hit by Bender
and a fielding error.

In the fourth inning, New York
scored one run on a base hit by
Collins and a two-out single by
Marquard.

The game ended with Brooklyn
winning, 2 to 1.

MURAD, THE Turkish Cigarette,
is challenging 25 Cent brands
of long established reputation—and
if you will buy just one box of
Murad you will quickly know
the REASON.

Judge for yourself—
Compare Murad
with any 25 Cent
Cigarette.

BEST TONIC IS S.S.S.

Few people get through the winter
months without showing some
sign of weakness. The disease is
common to almost everyone. The
condition is caused by too much
work and too little food.

It causes blood purging and
healing. It is a tonic for 20 years,
the standard treatment for all
blood troubles. It gives the body
strength and energy. It is

The Author Knows What’s What?

If you are feeling bad, take a
Murad and your troubles will
soon be over.

Murad, 9 cent and 25 cent,
is the best tobacco on the market.

MURAD, the Turkish Cigarette,
is the best and most convenient way to get
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Dying Father Raises Car

After Asking Relatives to Rescue
Baby From Auto He Dies.
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Dying Father Raises Car
After Asking Relatives to Rescue
Baby From Auto He Dies.

Best Tonic is S.S.S.

It causes blood purging and
healing. It is a tonic for 20 years,
the standard treatment for all
blood troubles. It gives the body
strength and energy. It is
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